Opening times
Breakfast 08.00 - 09.15 Lunch 12.15 - 13.30
Dinner 18.00 - 19.30 (out of term 18.00 - 19.00)

SOUP

MAINS
FAVOURITES £2.90/£3.45
Roast chicken with pigs in blankets & gravy
(G)

Roasted red pepper,
vine tomato & basil (CE)
(SUL)

BOWL CULTURE £2.60/£3.30
Lime & sweet chilli beef served with
edamame beans (SOY) (SE) (SUL)
GLOBAL KITCHEN £1.60/£2.50
Vegetable dhansak & roasted vegetables
served in a sweet & sour lentil sauce with a
poppadum vegan (SUL)
CARB BAR £1.15/£1.40
Baked potato with a hot filling (85p)

SIDES
Roast potatoes
Basmati rice
Peas
Broccoli
all priced at £0.85/£1.05

SUPPER CLUB

SIDES

Vive La France

Chateau potatoes

4 hour hoisin & scallion duck (SUL) - £2.60/£3.30
Poached salmon with tarragon hollandaise
(F) (SUL) (E) (M) - £2.90/£3.45
Fennel & mushroom bake - £1.60/£2.50

French beans & shallots
Roast Provençale
vegetables
all priced at £0.85/£1.05

If you have any questions regarding allergens please speak to a member of the team.

Opening times
Breakfast 08.00 - 09.15 Lunch 12.15 - 13.30
Dinner 18.00 - 19.30 (out of term 18.00 - 19.00)

SOUP

MAINS
FAVOURITES £2.90/£3.45
Shepherds bake topped with Parmesan mash
(CE) (M)

Lamb, harissa, chickpea
& couscous
(CE) (SUL) (G) (SOY)
- £1.00/£1.30

BOWL CULTURE £1.60/£2.50
Stuffed roasted field mushrooms filled with
spinach, feta & pine nuts topped with herby
breadcrumbs (G) (M)
GLOBAL KITCHEN £2.60/£3.30
Honeyed chicken & date tagine served with
preserved lemon (SUL) (CE)
CARB BAR £1.15/£1.40
Baked potato with a hot filling (85p)

SIDES
Fruity cous cous
Steamed beans
Steamed new
potatoes
Sesame carrots
all priced at £0.85/£1.05

SUPPER CLUB

SIDES

Chicken, mushroom & penne pasta bake topped with breadcrumbs
(M) (G) - £2.60/£3.30
Smoked haddock fish cakes (F) (G) (M) - £2.90/£3.45

Thai vegetable salad

Crispy tofu & Chinese leaves vegan (SOY) - £1.60/£2.50

Steamed jasmine rice
Vegetable stir fry
all priced at £0.85/£1.05

If you have any questions regarding allergens please speak to a member of the team.

Opening times
Breakfast 08.00 - 09.15 Lunch 12.15 - 13.30
Dinner 18.00 - 19.30 (out of term 18.00 - 19.00)

SOUP

MAINS
FAVOURITES £2.90/£3.45
Roasted topside of British beef with Yorkshire
pudding & horseradish crème fraiche
(G) (M) (CE)

Spiced parsnip
(CE) (M)
£1.00/£1.30

BOWL CULTURE £2.60/£3.30
Jerk marinated turkey steak with mango salsa
(G)
GLOBAL KITCHEN £1.60/£2.50
Baguette pizzas topped with roasted peppers,
fresh basil & a 3 cheese pizza mix, served with
garden salad vegan (G) (M) (E)
CARB BAR £1.15/£1.40
Baked potato with a hot filling (85p)

SIDES
Thyme roast
potatoes
Roasted carrots
Cauliflower
Rice & peas
all priced at £0.85/£1.05

SUPPER CLUB

SIDES

Faster pasta

Garlic bread (G)

Beef lasagne (G) (M) - £2.60/£3.30
Chicken katsu curry - £2.90/£3.45
Farfalle with tomato, olive & basil sauce (G) - £1.60/£2.50

Roasted cherry tomatoes
Aubergine parmigiano
Steamed rice
all priced at £0.85/£1.05

If you have any questions regarding allergens please speak to a member of
the team.

Opening times
Breakfast 08.00 - 09.15 Lunch 12.15 - 13.30
Dinner 18.00 - 19.30 (out of term 18.00 - 19.00)

SOUP

MAINS
FAVOURITES £2.90/£3.45
Chicken & leek pie with crispy puff pastry
topping (G) (M) (E)

Thai vegetable & noodle
broth (CE)
£1.00/£1.30

BOWL CULTURE £1.60/£2.50
Spaghetti bolognaise served garlic bread (G)
(M) (CE)
GLOBAL KITCHEN £1.60/£2.50
Quorn & 5 bean chilli served with salsa & sour
cream (CE) (M) (E)
CARB BAR £1.15/£1.40
Baked potato with a hot filling (85p)

SIDES
Steamed broccoli,
Sweetcorn
Turmeric rice
Skinny fries
all priced at £0.85/£1.05

SUPPER CLUB

SIDES

The Grill

Potato wedges

Sticky style ribs with sweet corn relish (MU) - £2.60/£3.30

Onion rings

Lamb & mint burgers in buns (G) - £2.90/£3.45

Corn on the cob

Mac & cheese (G) (M) (MU) - £1.60/£2.50

Bulgar wheat
all priced at £0.85/£1.05

If you have any questions regarding allergens please speak to a member of
the team.

Opening times
Breakfast 08.00 - 09.15 Lunch 12.15 - 13.30
Dinner 18.00 - 19.30 (out of term 18.00 - 19.00)

SOUP

MAINS
FAVOURITES £2.90/£3.45
Sustainably sourced hand battered "fish &
chips" served with tartar sauce & a healthy
steamed or grilled fish option (G) (F)

Sweetcorn & potato
chowder
(CE) (SUL)£1.00/£1.30

BOWL CULTURE £2.60/£3.30
Red onion & goat’s cheese tart with garden
salad (G) (SUL) (M)

SIDES
Mushy peas

GLOBAL KITCHEN £1.60/£2.50
Thai beef massaman curry with prawn
crackers (SOY) (SUL) (F) (G)

Greens
Sticky rice
Chunky chips

CARB BAR £1.15/£1.40
Baked potato with a hot filling (85p)

all priced at £0.85/£1.05

SUPPER CLUB
The weekender BBQ
Grilled Norfolk ground beef burger in a bun (G) - £2.60/£3.30
Hot dogs with locally reared chicken (G) - £2.90/£3.45
Vegetable & tofu kebabs vegan - £1.60/£2.50

SIDES
Foil baked potatoes
Spiral fries
Boston baked beans
Med veg tray bake
all priced at £0.85/£1.05

If you have any questions regarding allergens please speak to a member of
the team.

Opening times
Brunch 11.00 - 13.30 Dinner 18.00 - 19.30
(out of term 18.00 - 19.00)

Continental
Bagel (G) (M) - £0.70/£0.85
Croissant (E) (G) (M) - £0.70/£0.85
Waffles x 2 (E) (G) (M) - £1.40/£1.60

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
Slice (green/smoked) bacon - £0.75/£0.95
Sausage (G) - £0.85/£1.05

Pastries (G) - £0.70/£0.85

Two vegan sausages (CE) (G) - £1.20/£1.55

Pancakes x 3 (G) - £1.50/£1.80

Sliced fried bread (G) (SOY) - £0.30/£0.40
Portion baked beans - £0.75/£1.00

BOWL BAR

Slice black pudding (G) - £0.50/£0.75
Fried egg (E) - £0.30/£0.40

DIY Bowl - Includes granola, fruit, dried fruit,
yogurt, nuts, cereal, syrup & seeds - £2.50

Scrambled egg (E) (M) - £0.75/£1.00

Overnight oats (G) - £1.80/£1.90

Tomatoes x 2 - £0.35/£0.45

Fresh fruit bowl - £1.70

Mushrooms - £0.87/£1.25

Cereal - £1.00

BRUNCH SPECIAL - £3.75/£4.50
See specials board

SATURDAY NIGHT SUPPER CLUB

SIDES

Grilled lamb with salsa verde - £2.60/£3.30

Red cabbage &
apple slaw

Tandoori marinated free range chicken (M) - £2.90/£3.45
Summer marrow filled with vegetable bolognese
(CE) - £1.60/£2.50

Pilaf rice
Spiced potato &
spinach
all priced at £0.85/£1.05

If you have any questions regarding allergens please speak to a member of the team.

Opening times
Brunch 11.00 - 13.30 Dinner 18.00 - 19.30
(out of term 18.00 - 19.00)

Continental
Bagel (G) (M) - £0.70/£0.85
Croissant (E) (G) (M) - £0.70/£0.85

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
Slice (green/smoked) bacon - £0.75/£0.95

Waffles x 2 (E) (G) (M) - £1.40/£1.60

Sausage (G) - £0.85/£1.05

Pastries (G) - £0.70/£0.85

Two vegan sausages (CE) (G) - £1.20/£1.55

Pancakes x 3 (G) - £1.50/£1.80

Sliced fried bread (G) (SOY) - £0.30/£0.40
Portion baked beans - £0.75/£1.00

BOWL BAR
DIY Bowl - Includes granola, fruit, dried fruit,
yogurt, nuts, cereal, syrup & seeds - £2.50
Overnight oats (G) - £1.80/£1.90

Slice black pudding (G) - £0.50/£0.75
Fried egg (E) - £0.30/£0.40
Scrambled egg (E) (M) - £0.75/£1.00

Fresh fruit bowl - £1.70

Tomatoes x 2 - £0.35/£0.45

Cereal - £1.00

Mushrooms - £0.87/£1.25

BRUNCH SPECIAL - £3.75/£4.50
See specials board

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER CLUB

SIDES
Summer roasted
vegetables

Roast breast of Norfolk turkey with honey & mustard sauce £2.90/£3.45

Rosemary potato
wedges

Goats cheese & onion puff pastry tart (G) (M) - £2.60/£3.30

Braised rice
all priced at £0.85/£1.05

If you have any questions regarding allergens please speak to a member of the team.

